
yÛflÇ0^8 Neglect a Trifling field
* jTViOlllV and the most serious consequences

will follow. It lives on your vital
ity. The stronger it becomes the 
weaker you are. Membranes be
come inflamed—causing a cough, 

aad, until the irritation is reduced and the sore places healed, 
there is no possibility of stopping the disorder.
ADAflSON’S BALSAM gives instantaneous relief and inevit
ably brings a perfect cure taken as directed.

26e. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

»nd Murray in the Richibucto team and . and went over the line properly eight and a 
Lynch. Rose and McEwso in the Chatham half minutes behind Maude, 
team. Lynch, for Chatham, and Shaddock 
for Richibucto pitched a fan з game and 
many comments were made on their work.

For the fire; four innings things were very 
close, the more standing 9 to 9 at the end of 
the fourth inning. From this stage of the 
game to the end the Chatham hoys gained 
and iocreieed their lead winning by 10 and 
an inning.

The Chatham boys wish to thank the 
umpires for their good work.

The Richibecto boys hope the Royal 
Oaks wiil riait Richibucto on July 1st and 
play them a return game which would, no 
doubt, prove very interesting.

TTTANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND
** HONEST persons to represent ns ns 

Managers in this and cl-we by counties.Salary 
$900a year and taperaes. Straight,b >os-fide 
no more, no lew salary. Portion permanent.
Onr references, any bank in any town. It is 
mainly office work оmdacted at home.
Reference. Enclose self-addressed stamped 
envelope. Тне Dominion Company, Dept.
3 Chicago.—1,4.00.

і

WANTED SSSÏ*It was pretty even sailing to the Douglas- 
town atakeboat, although Maude had the 
best of it in the pointing and also went 
through the water quite as fast ae her rival, 
notwithstanding that the moderate breeze 
prevailing was of just the velocity to su.t 
the latter.

(ough (faisant ■■
An experienced canvasser, or a man with good 

иїІ'ЖЇЇГ?character and address, with the necessary ability to
travelfrom town t0 town andaPP°lnt agents. No can- 

ceotre-bo.rd ..а *iw doing the .і» -« .con vassing. Salary and expenses paid. Position perman-'
ae she turned. Maude seemed to run out of
um breeza шл »he p»Kd down n.er, tanning ent and promotion according to merit
for the lower etakebost off the upper end of 
Middle Ialsnd, and Otiana held it beating 
down with “a bone in her teeth” moet of 
the time. Under «hme conditions she ma le 
a decided gain oo Maude, wbLh turned with 
only a little better then a three mioote lead.

In the windward wo«k up the river.
Mande bested Oriana again, gaining nearly 
fire minuses before reaching the place oi 
starting and adding n farther two minutes 
to her advantage by the time the made her 
eeccnl turn at Djuglaatown, where she 
rounded the mark-boat about ten minutes in 
advance.

In the second run down for the Middle 
Island turning point Mande made a further 
gain of about thrae and a half m uâtes, so 
that she had then the race assured beyond 
peradveoture.

On the last stretch—that from the lower 
turning-point to the finish-line, the superior 
pointing and footing of Mau le was apparent, 
from the fact that she went about but 
after making the torn, while Oriana did so 
three times and came in far behind.

The official time was ae follows : —
Maude.
2 33.00 
2.54 38 
3.25 10 
4.04.41 
4 39.40 
4.57.00

After making allowance, therefore, for 
Oriana’» lorn by reaeon of those on board not 
being acquainted with the way to make the 
flying start properly, ebe was beaten by 21 
min. 33 see.

It rained all the time the race wtp being 
contested.

NEW SPRING GOODS NOW ARRIVING
DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

A barrel of flour will not please you, unless you
THE BRADLEY-OARRCATON CO, UUiTU

BRANTFORD, ONT.
get something good.

Mention this paper.
IF YOU GET.

gOLDIETS ST AT?.<-» -

Maher, it was ordered that thé Public 
Works Committee ascertain from Mr. Feel«y 
what be mould furnish a guaranteed supply 
of one million gallons of water per 24 hours 
to the town for.

A number ot bills connected with • the 
piping of water through the public square to 
Masonic Hell tank were ordered to be paid.

Adj mroed.

the land owners, endorsed Aid. McIntosh’s 
views tf the disposition of the Utter. Per
sonally he was not in fsvor of Morrison 
Brook as a son ce of town water supply. 
Water eooogh could b» had there, but, 
especially in the spring when stoiage water 
was to be secured, it would be from the sur
face and very impure, Mr. Feeley had 
mads an < ff -r to the town to provide a sup
ply of a half million gallons a dsy from an 
artesian system at the cost of $15,000. The 
water thus furnished would be at all times 
pure and had been proved so by analysi* of 
that obtained from the boring marie last 
winter by Mr. Feeley. Why, then, go away 
op to Morrison’s Brook at a much greater 
cost to the town ? Mr. Fee ley hsd put in 
an 800.000 gsllooe daily srtes'ao supply for 
the tosn of Pictou, Nova Scotia, and the 
people there ate well eat s6?d with i*. It 
would be the seine here.

A'd. Msber thought well of Mr. Feeley’* 
scheme, but the town was not suffering just 
now for a water supply and it would be well 
to go slowly and avoid burdening the tsx 
payer#.

Aid. Murdoch ssid if Feeley could make 
such a soccers of providing a water supply, 
why dido's he continue the work of boring 
at the flay property? The town had 
already a gutrautee from Mr. Ccffln who had 
been so successful in patting in a system for 
Charlottctiwo, and tb*t geutleman had told 
us that the artetiao water would be polluted 
by and bye. The people hire voted in favor 
of having wa-cr works nnderCvffi.»’e system 
and were, tbeiefore, satisfied with it. Why 
then should we experiment farther ? If the 
water supply at M r.iwa’i Hr ok does not 
prove sufficient artesian boringa can be made 
there to ioc-eaae it. The council has been 
hesitating loug enough over the matter aud 
it ahould now do something.

Aid. Watt said Aid. Murdoch seemed to 
address him as if be was opposed to going on 
with the water system. He ws«, however, 
in favor of going oo w th it, but oot under 
the Morrison Brork scheme, because of the 
imparity of the water «n 1 excessive cost as 
compaied with the artesian system as pro
pped by Mr. Feeley. Mr. Feeley did not 
find the boring he hsd made a failure, for it 

after it was made that he offered to

You will be Satisfied.

-----to:

W. S. LOME COMPANY, LIMITED.з GROCERY DEPARTMENT.Desthef 8er- 7ndk W Hsrrboa.

Regret is very gsoernl here and elsewhere 
in New Brunswick over the death of Rev.
Vedk. W. Harrison, wh-ch took place at 

the home of h e sister, Mrs. John Harper, at 
Jacksonville, Car le ton county, on Monday 
night. He had been in poor health for • 
number of years and while hie death was not 
wholly unexpected, it came sooner than 

іу anticipated.
Mr. Harrison was one of the moat able 

ibera of the Conference of New Bruns
wick and P. E. L He was pastor of the 
Methodist Church here from 188c to 1887, 
inclusive, and the congregation changed its 
place of worship from the old church to SL 
Luke’s during hie incumbency. He won 
and retained the warm friendship of all 
classes of citizens. While intolerant 
of everything that was not manly, 
sincere end genuine, hie ideas 
of Christianity were broad and chari
table. He had experience in hie earilier 
days with those engaged in the leading 
business inteiests of the province, and his 
ideas of life were eminently practical, 
although when occasion required he became 
as tender as a woman in the manifestation of 
sentiment. He wee warmly attached to the 
Miramiebi and one of hie last expressed 
wishes was to be buried here. The remains 
arrived yesterday afternoon and the funeral 
will take place at three o’clock th e afternoon 
from the residence of W. B. Snowball, E«q. 
The intermeut will be at Riverside Cem
etery.

It paye to sell Good Groceries because people want them and 
buy more.

The tiret sale we make is not the only one.
We handle Standard Goods only, at present we are pushing our 

Breakfast Foods, have you tried them ?

Desicated Cut Wheat,
Jewel Gritz,

Ralston's Breakfast Food.

pmpto, three sets of the play being laid in 
of the many quaint villagee of Varment, 

act (ta 3
Joeh'a first riait to Washington City. Ia 
the third art a sensational saw mi:I effect is

Щ і his Paper harm Journal- 
'One Year, nearly5Years*

ShippingThe ) portrays Unde

s
POUT or CHATHAM.

PAY V MD СЕТ ОТІ PAH# AT 
PUCE OF ME.

Wt want to get 500 new tubeerihen to 
TBE ADVANCE, aad an going to do it

Aitfernl from Яеа.
June I'»- Bk Tik:>iuu, 7W, Bjorge, Bris'ol, J U 

SuuWh ill C i biI 
16-8 5 

S V C.> eoe

Ipkte saw mai in fall operation, setting

A K Thorpe, 6*6, Hausen, Louiwburg, M

1V-KV Hydre, 742, Christensen, Hamburg, J В 
Snowball Co bad

Cleared for Sea.
June 13-B e Agnes Ctujpbel!, 643, AeUrsen, 

Gilnidby, J в Ku'iwbd l Oo tittle
18— Bk Kuumueter неішег, 675, Johnson, Маю- 

b'.es, t o, F E Neale, deal*
16—8 8 ibuuoa, 1800,

Dyke, deal*
16--8 Я A ft Thorpe, 64Я, Hansen, Looisborz, via 

Sydney, M 8 Fibre Co
16 bk Brilliant, Til, Wright, Plyra>atb, JB8Cd

circa lor saw, and cuts through timber at 
lightning speed.

Ж

2 4l.00(est.) 
3.02.42 
3.28 20 
4 14 44 
4.53 II 
5.26 33

Pibsosal The position recently .seat
ed in the Book ot Montreal here by Mr. Paul 
Leeway ia WUd by Mr. Cotter, late of the

E Start
Upper tain (1st) 
Lower turn (lei) 
Upper turn (2nd) 
Lower turn (2nd) 
Finish

rangement with the Farm Journal а Лоті 
time longer bg which we 'eon tend TBS 
ADVANCE and the Farm Journal the 
remainder of 1900 and all of 1901, 190І, 
liOS and 1904. both for 91.00 paid in 
adeems. And we male the tame ofer to 
all old aabtenben who will рад all arrear-

■ - -;

Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us, 
are the best packed.

ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

Sliddiakr, Lfrjriw.il. FKingston, Ont, branch of the hank. Mr.
Longiey is at hia home in Halifax.f \

П Dr. E. W. Waits left for home on Monday 
after an enjoyable riait to the Miramiefr, aa 
the geest of Bee. D. Henderson of St 
Andrew's Church.

MARRIED
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.

PEAS,
At Z.oeviile. Yoik Co, on June lltt, by Rev A 

FUi.h David Kanaom of Bo.Faloaro to .len.il» uvll 
Ziouville.W : Mr. John McKane, who hue been paying n 

welcome riait to the Miramiebi daring the 
P»at week, left for the West yesterday.

Ton know what this paper is, and the 
Verm Jonrnxl is a gem—practical, pro
gression—a dean, honest, osefal paper— 
fall of gumption, full of sunshine, with so 
immense circulation among the beat peo
ple erery where. Yon ought to take it

CORN, TOMATOES,
• PINE APPLE,PEARS, PEACHES,

BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,
GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JELLYS.

DIED.

SALMONAppointed :—Michael Monahan, a grad
uate of the Advance establishment, whom 
candidature for ths t ffiee of Superintendent 
of Printing for the City of Boston we referred 

time since, has been appointed to 
that position by the practically unanimous 
vote of the aldermen, only one of whom was 
against him. The salary ia said to be $3,000 
• year. We are sure that Mr. Monahan’s 

y friends here will be glad to bear of 
in life. He certabuly deserves 

it for he is a very industrious young min of 
correct habite and thorough integrity.

Rev. G. M. Young, who had been invited 
to remain for the fourth year ae pastor of 
St. Luke’e church, Chatham, and accepted, 
was also chosen by the Methodist Church of 
Charlottetown, This ia raid to be the larg
est and wealthiest church in the N. B. and 
P, K. L conference. Although Mr. Young 
had consented to remain here, the Quarterly 
Board of Sfc. Luke’s has released him ao that 

y take advantage of the opportueity 
presented for hie merited advancement. We 
are quite sure that many besides SL Luke’» 
congregation will regret Mr. Young’s going 
from Chatham. He has won • host of 
friends here by hie Christian manlin 
excellent citizmehip, and will bear with him 
the respectful regard and good wishes of ell

At Jackrwllle. Cirleton C >nnty, ou M ondsy.IStb 
June, Rev Frederick W Harrison.

Funeral fro»e the restdeou s of W B 8ac*wb*ll fco- 
day, (Tbarada>) U3 o'clock. Sir vice at 8t Luke's 
Uburcb. iuterineot at ttivcfShd » C j artery.

At CbaÜuuû, on Wednesday mornioz. Î0h June, 
Mary, daughter of the late Robert Joaiiswu.

Tue louerai will take place frv n the retbleece of 
her broubera, John aud Artuur J «huatoi, at 2.30 p. 
m. oo Friday, 22ud. Tke lute;meut wUl be at 
ltiveraide Ceuicic. v,

Chathsm Town Oeuaell-

KNOX and COXES GELATINE,Chatham Town Council met in special 
session last Monday evening. Mayor Loggie 
presiding.

After routine the mayor presented a letter 
from the Robb Engineering Company ex- 
pressing regret that the boiler and engine 

it to the town were unsuitable.
The clerk read a letter from Mayor 

Deaisl of 8t John as follows 
To W. 8. Loggie Esq., Chatham.

togtiramithi and the §arth 
£h*tt, <t(.

PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACT'S
MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS, 

ETC., ETC.
What About the -Hying start V

Farm fob Sale:—An excellent opportun
ity to procure a farm is offered by Mr. 
Belcher. See advt.

Farm Property For Sale. Chatham, N. B., March 14,1900,
his

mu ДДаші* Wedding. That pleasantly situated F trm Property oo Mir- 
cvn»i*tlu< of 160

kujvj aa the Fleaualug

& Do You Do Pumping?
THE BACON AIR LIFT CO.

auiicbi Elver coo»l*tlu< 
cultivation aud soly 
Buehville Wharf, better 
Pri*prrty.

Laud in g.x>d hevt and abnn ltnci of am HI 
Fruit* c^ual-tiug oi I au aere of ^trawbyrrie* ail 
bearing, 830 Gooseberry aud Carrant Buha, red 
•ud black.

4 Head of Htock wintered ou property will be 
•«Id at a birgain.

App y vu the premises t »

ac'S4. 4J a *rei u i-ler 
inimités w ilk fromThe New York Herald of 13th met

Sir: It is proposed to bold a meeting of all persona 
interested in developing Direct Trade between the 
Maritime Province* and G-eat Brit no. f ie Piov- 
nncial Government his been in c nn-n mic ttioi 
w.th Mesaia Elder, Dempster <fc Company of Liver
pool, and Las the aaauraoce of t rnt company that 
it will put on a fortnight у summer servie* bet reen 
this port aud Liverpool if *uAc ent encouragement

Strawberry Festival : The ladies of 
St. John’s Cheich intend to hold a Straw
berry Festival on or about I2th July. 
Particulars in next issue.

says :—
“Among orchids, roses aud carnations, 

and under a bell of white roses, Mite 
Corinne A dam slaughter ot bit. and Mrs. 
Thomas D. Adams, was married yesterday 
at noon to Mr. Henry Francis Chase, the 
ce r mon y taking place at her home, No. і 46 
West Seventieth street. The Rev. Father 
Matthew Taylor, rector of the Church of 
thv Blessed Sacrament, officiated.

“The bride was given away by her father. 
She was charmingly dressed in an exquisite 
gown ef white crepe de chine, trimmed with 
point lace. Her tulle veil was surmounted 
with sprays of orange blossoms, and She 
earned a bouquet of lilies of the valley. She 
wore a large diamond sunburst, a gift of the

9.

A Virgin Forrsi:—When the Irish lO J Broadway. N»w York.is riven the eompsoy to wsrr.nt the 
Believing the establishment of thii «
Lu-gel y to the ad vintage o' oir «lock, poultry, d dry 
and manufacturing interests, ai well as many of 
our still undeveloped industriel, I have greit 
pleasure lu Inviting you to be preeaat at a C>nvdn - 
tion to be held lu thi* city on Thursdiy,Jane 21st,in 
the Chuixh of K-igUod Institute Bourns, No. 121 
Germain Street, opening at 8 o* 
will be glad if you will
information posable bsariug on the industry you 
are interested io. The duty aa« been undertaken 
by me at the request of the Premier an-l Executive 
of the province, a Committee of whom will ba pre
sent on bed Uf of the Government.

Your* truly,
John #. Daxial.

experiment.
Ud WlU b)laadlooker was asked to define a virgin M 8 BZLCHKfl, 

CuatnaiM,
P8 Crop has been all pUutel f-*r tПіч 

namely, Oat* ані Vetches, Тагоірч, 
Carrot*. Coro an і Kitctieu Utrdju.

f«es% he said it wa% “Woods where the 
hand av man hev liver trod.”—•‘American furnish, under gu.rsutee, the ba f million 

gallon daily supply for 815,000. The laud 
damages aud filter necessary at Morrison's 
Brook will cost as much as to furnish the 
pure arteaiщ_water under the vff r of Mr. 
Feeley. It was because better value for one 
half of the money coul 1 be hid under the 
artesian system that he favored it as agsiost 
the Morrison Brook scheme.

Artesian Well Water Supply, Utilizing 
Compressed Air as the Motive Power.Lumberman.”

he

prepared with
a., aid 
ell theQuick Work : Messrs. Walsh Bros.— 

the west end buikkra—are m.k ng rapid 
progress with Mr. Bryan Mvran’e new 
building, corner of Canard and Duke aUevt, 
to which the Advance made refeience a few 
weeks ago.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. WELL SYSTEMStr.
Designed and Locsted.

TENDER FOR REMODEUIRC Al) FRURCIRC THE EXIST,1C 

STATION BUILD!RC AT RIVIERE DU LOUPE, P. Q.
AIR LIFT PLANTSand

w. Remodeled so ae to obtain an inert але • 
«apply of water, and a saving of fuel.

Wells' operated with Bacon Air-Lift Pump,
Jackson, Mich.

Suitable Pumping Machinery furnished and erected and put In 
actual operation, with résulte GUARANTEED.

St. John. H. B-, Jane ltth, 19M.

The mayor said it was his intention to ask 
the Council of the B.ard of T.ade to meet

Aid. McIntosh agreed with Aid. Watt—to 
a certaia extent any way. If Mr. Feeley 
would give the town a guarantee aa stated
it would be better and more economical to FRIDAY, THE 29ni DAY OF JUNE, 1900 
adopt his scheme. Aid. Murdoch muet . „ , .
remember that Mr. Coffiu did not think the Btatkm BuUdiug it?vierd duLmp. p 
Morri.00 Brook .apply anoagh, lur he re- JSLTjSSSSttSfSJTaSl 
commended arteaun borings id addition. It at Riviere du Loup and at the Chief Engineer’s 

.. , . , , ., . . . Office at M acton, N В, where forme uf tender
would be right to enqi'.re further sa to what msy obtained.
Mr. Feeley would do. No woman or child %Dhditiou1 оГ ■pedÛoAtkm must be
in town is suffering, just now, for want of 
water, so let icqairy be ma le.

Aid. Gallivan said a sufficient water sup
ply for the town and its industries c ,ald not 
be obtained from either Morrison’s Brook or 
artesian wells, or both combined, and if we 
did not have s sufficient supply it would 
prevent new iuduitries being establ.ehed in
Chatham. It would be better to go tea --------------------------------------------------------------
mile, et the coet of $150,000 fu, eo adequate ; CAçqPYr’iOHTS АИО DESuSwS. 

supply than to spend • tinsller turn on an Send your business direct to Washington, 
insufficient one. : saves time, costa leee, better service.

My oMes clew to V. B. Pat*t OSes. TREE prellals-
All. Murdoch again urged the Mo.n-.n 

Brook scheme, eayiog it was the ooly one мішпгапога.
guaranteed as sufficient, and if it was not it Irssiivs special notice, wltbesl ckarga, la tbs 
could be increased by artesian sells. Mr. INVENTIVE AC E '
Coffin rave that brook.il. -apply eooogh
water for a town of 20.000 pe.ple. I D xIOGEHx Є18 F 8т., N. W7i

Aid. Barr «id he .« in favor of th. o
water works going ahead. The town bad 
brought Mr. Çjffiu here and he had examin
ed and tested M irrisou'd Brook and stid it 
would supply a town of 20,000 people. Was 
Feeley any more reliable.or had he any moie 
knowledge than Mr. Coffin ! The best way 
would be to go on under Mr. Coffin's plana.

Aid. Watt said he never doubted that 
water in sufficient quantity could be obtain
ed at Morrison’s B.ook It was the quslity 
and greater expense of obtaining it that 
made hhn prefer Mr. Feeley’s artesian 
scheme.

Mayor Loggie said that the former council 
hsd made up its miud that the aiteiiao was 
not the right system. With exception of 
Aid. Watt all the members hsd gone back to 
the Morrison Brook soheme. The artesian 
boring made by Mr. Feeley would require to 
have the water pumped from it. Mr. Coffin 
•aid that by means of storage dams aud 
artesian wells st Morrison’s Brook 1,250,000 
gallons s dsy eou'.d be hsd io the dry 
season. They should, therefore, proceed st 
once with the work Si Mr. Coffin recom
mended. He favored accepting Mr. Fisher’s 
land st $1,000 end that ot Mr. Fallon at $20 
per acre, and the expropriation of the other 
lands. It was the duty of this council to go 
on with the work at once.

Aid Watt said the mayor had—unwitting
ly no doubt—misstated the attitude of the 
former council in regard to the aiteeian 
proposition. They ha I decided to have Mr.
Fetley go on with another boring lower 
down on the Hej property-*at the shore 
where it was thought s flow could be obtain- 

r^X. pump of 50 gallons a minute capacity 
l^een worked for several hours In the 

hole already bored by Mr. Feeley and the 
water was not perceptibly lowered io it.
Mr. Feeley said that well was good for 100 
gallons ж minute and he was prepared to 
take it over and deduct the cost of it from 
his guaranteed offer vf the water supply 
stated at $15,000, and the members o! the 
former council hsd intended to go on further 
with the artesian trials, but they ooqaented 
meantime that Mr. Feeley ahoul l take his 
boring plant to the pulp mill where he bad 
since worked it and secured s good artesian 
supply. Under Mr. Feeley’s offer a pore
supply in ample quantity could be secured at ТЛ
much less cost than by the scheme proposed — ■ ■ — ................... .. I w

by Mr. Coffin. That was why he, Aid. DHOTI ІМІІ RHOTHN FTfi
Watt, f.vured Mr. Pe.i.y'. offer. Aim. Wool’l Fhoiphollnt, • UH • LAliU, DUO I UH, L l U.

The mayor said he thought the council The Gnat Bnglüh items*#,
wee unanimotta in ite epprovel of Mr. Cofflu'e d^^îSl^oïSSî"ОМ/rajl-

p горо** la. The town hsd approved of it “f[
By on the flying etert." required, bat it «ае evident that if the town and the trat-bowed the water to be pure. SmaoRèxnarweiSmee-ГеІІ effect- o! ehgaa

At the starting aignal M.ude headed for weoted the properties it would he necoewry On motion of Aid. Barr, seconded by Aid. ” SSiZl o*r£ielp"t
the line and was over just thirty second* to proceed under the Act to sppoiut srbir Maher, farther considérât ion of the subject >f price, one ^f***^  ̂*free*to an* address^*’
after It sounded. Meantime, Orisns had ! trstor#. of the proposed water works was deferred Wort windsor*OBti

several of the men of both teams characteris- 1 sailed away, but ou a recall signal being 1 Aid. Watt, who, with Aid. Morris, hsd uotilnext regular meeting of the ounoil.
ed the game, especially Shaddock, Stevenson | sounded from the judge’s boat ehe returned j acted with Aid. McIntosh in interviewing j Qn motion of Aid. Watt, seconded by Aid.

Statistics Show that more people die of
Sealed Tenders addressed to the 

Station“Miss Eileen Adams, a sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a gown of 
white

underwigne l Al l 
l ou the outeide “Геаіег for Riviere da L -a > 
, ” will be received until

consumption than from shy other cause.
The Frederictoh-Chatham Telephone 

Line :—Mr. James Barnes, M. P. P., who 
has the contract for putting up the tele
phone line between Fredericton and 
Chatham has begun that work and is erect
ing the pole#. He has a crew of fifteen men 
who will be employed at it for three 
Thirty-three poles are put up in every mile, 
and one hundred sod twenty-five miles in 
length have to be covered, making s total 
of 4,125 poles to be erected and a cross bar 
and insulator has to be attached by the 
contractor to every poet. The Telephone 
Co. strings the wire.

The route to be followed by the line is the 
old stage coach route between Fredericton 
and the Miramiebi. The line will go 
through 84 Mary’s ont the old portage 
road, past Killarney, taking, at mouth of 
the Tay, the Tsy road to Stanley. It will 
run thence through Cross Creek and along 
to the Miramiebi, crossing the river at 
Doek town and strain at Black ville and on to 
Chatham. The 1 ne will probably be in 
operation some time in October next.

The Blessing of the Bells for the new 
church of Buctonche, which was postponed 
last summer on account of some delay from 
the manufacturers in France, will take pl ica 
on Wendsday, the 18th of July next. The 
Rt^ Rev. Bishop Blais, of Rimouski, a class
mate of vicar General Michaud, pastor of the 
pariah haa kindly oooeeoted to preside at the 
interesting ceremony, and Rt. Rev. Buhop 
Casey, Coadjutor ol St. John will preach the 
sermon on that occasion. It is expected 
that many prominent clergymen and laymen 
will take advantage of this opportunity to 
visit one of the principal Acadian parishes of 
the North Shore. Great preparations will 
be made to receive visitors who will show 
their charitable sympathies to old Father 
Michaud, now V.G., wh-> faced eo many 
calamities by fire and cyclones, with » will, 
and through his peal, energy and saorifiioes 
made his parish one c f the most interesting 
■pots of the province. The new church of 
Buctonche is said to be one of the most 
beautiful of the province#, and plan#, work, 
etc., were all dope by the pastor and his 
parishioners, with very little means at their 
command.

{Slight colds are the trite seeds of oemump- 
Beware of the slightest cough. 

Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balaam stands 
without • peer 25c. all Diuggista.

and consider the subject of Mayor Daniel's 
letter, and it might be that the people would 
prefer the town to be represented st the St. 
John meeting through the Town Council.

The cleik also read letters on the subject 
of s boiler and engine for the stone ci usher, 
aa follows :—

toon. ilme de soie over white taffeta, 
garnished with chantilly lace. Her bouquet 
was pink rose#. The bridesmaid wae Мій 
Jane Cook, who wae attired as the maid of 
honor. Mr. Francis Leary Manning wae 

There were no ushers.

the existing
Q

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.*
»... The Joshua Simpkins Company is a good 

«roe sod its performance in Masonic Hall 
ФО Saturday night will be меіі worth seeing. 
A circular saw will be actually run on the 
stage, a log slabbed aud a board cut from it. 
The p'ay ia fall of both amusing and serious 
kiddents.

I- SXTM 1800.ithi. brat
Chatham, $. B., June 18, 1900. 

Andrew McIntosh Esq., Chalimsn Street Com.
Deaa 8ia : I beg to say that I will b# pleaded to 

furnish the fo*n of Chatham with a 20 H. P.
.Mr. Geo. H. Evans,

JJN'tll further notice, tralaa will ma ou the above Railway, daily (Sundsye excepteo) as follow

Connecting: with L C. X
“Mrs. Adame, mother of the bride, was 

richly dressed in oniD blue crepe de chine, 
with guipure luce trimming over white 
chiffoo. Mrs. Samuel Adems, an aunt ot the 
bride, wore a toilet of point lace over pink 
silk.

D. POTTING KB,
General Monger. Between Zreaericten Ohithea t&A 

LoggleviUe.
Rail wiy Office.

Moncton, N. B., June Uth,Ш
Щеw Г

1900.
engine as per enclosed letter 
aa pel bis prices quoted, and am sat sfled that it 
would mike your plant complete In every detail. 
If you decide to give me the getting of th і engiue 
I will see that the guarantee of maker is supplied.

Years truly 
GEO. HILDEBRAND.

r of aozBra nobxv.

. Expases. Mixed
11.60 р. ш 1.00 pm.

1 20 “
1.40 “
2.20 "
2.40 *• 
3.00 “

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)

FOR CHATHAM 
(read dowu)Militia Changes:— 71st York tegiment 

te.be lieutenant colonel and to command 
regiment: Major T, G. J. Loggie, vice Lieut. 
Cuk T. L. Alexander, transferred to the re 
serve t f tffirera; eo be lieutenant, 2nd Lient- 
J. J. F. Winslow, vice A.G. Biair. promoted. 
Pfovieii

Nelson 
Ar. Chatham June., 
Lv. “
Note a

#:
*

12.1Freight Expreaa Express
3 00 p m.. Fredericton,..!2 30

......... OlbeoB. .12 27 ,

.. M-ryerUle... Ii V. pm 

..CrowCreek, ..10 50
9 66 lv

Freight
“Attended by her maid of honor and 

bridesmaid, the bride entered the drawing 
room to the accompaniment of the Lohengrin 
wedding music. The couple bell a re sept ion 
after the ceremony, receiving the coogratu 
lations of theii many friends. Liter in the 
day they left oo their wedding tour, which 
will extend through the West and South 
They were the recipients of numerous aud 
handsome presents.

“A few evenings since, Mrs. Samuel 
Adam*, aunt of the bride, gave a compli
mentary dinner to the couple at her home, 
No. 120 We-I Eighty-fifth atreet.

•The floral decorations of the house yes
terday were moet elaborate. Some of the 
guests at the wedding were :-*4lr. and Mrs. 
Henry M. Chase, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gel- 
ehenen, Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Kane, the Rev. 
Dr. Philip H. Brown, Mias Dunn, Mr. 
Herbert Adems, Mr. Thomas Adams, Mr. 
Clarence Adams, Mrs. Van Vlsck, Mr. 
Willian Van Vlack, the Misses Kane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Sawyer, Mrs. M. L. 
Doyle, Misa Griffith, M:t. C. B. Leach, Mrs. 
Edward Brynea, Mr. A. D. Mansfield, Mr. 
Edward C. Dongles, M es Cora Cook, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter S. Crittenden, Mr. Joseph 
Rowen, Mr. Edward Carroll, Mias Aooie 
Brennan, Mise Marie De Rivera, Miss Qel- 
•henen, Mr. Joshua Tobin, Mr. William 
Adams, Miss Quinn, Mr. Hugh Levitt, Miss 
Ssrsh Tack, Mies Beatrice Roche, Мін 
Birdsey snd Mr. sod Mrs. Birdeey. The 
bride is a neioe of Mr, Samuel Adams.”

12.80
12.58e foSm

6 40
3 08 1.183 158L John, N. B., Joue 15th, 1900. I 40■E:„ 8 15 4 25

Geo. Hildebrand Esq ,
Chithsm, N. B.

DsabBik: Yours ol 13th at baud. Beg to say 
we will supply for your city to run crusher, etc., 
one of our 20 h. p. engines 9" x 10" cylinder,mount 
ed on locomotive boiler on wheel*, with stick and 
all attachments com -lets In every detail ; 
and ready for work. Price on cars he 
eight bundled and **venty-üve dollars; or a 15 h.p. 
7" x 8" cylinder on locomotive boiler on wheel*. 
Price S7U0, seven bond red dollars-

*55 less In either cate, if mounted on ski Is ln- 
Or can supply ж list class second 

wheels 15 h p lor 8380, three huud - 
eighty dollars.

The 20 h p outfit weighs 8000 B»s. You can get 
lowest rats from here for a fl a sat of that weignt 
and add to price.

1 would advise a 80 h

9 45. tr 1
10 05 It /
11 10 
It 20
It 55 p m 
2 10

.. Boiestowo,.. j „

6 to"} ■ Do-kt.r-rn... •”{£
... Bleckvllle,... 7 40
cii-th-m,,t j iss

.... Nelson .... 6 0»

... Chatham.... 5 45 

.. LoggleviUe .. 6 80 a m

The above Table is made up oo Baitern standard time.
The train* between Chatham and Fredericton will also atop shea signalled at the following flag 

Stallone— Derby Hiding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Grey Rapide, Upper Bleckvllle. Bllsafleld 
Carrol’s, McNamee's, Ludlow, Astle Crowing. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ biding, Upper Crow 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Ziou ville, Durham, Neahwaak, Manxsr’e 3i<liug, Penn lac.

5 25
00X270- SOUTH.

5 30 p.m. 9.10 a.m.
6.50 “ 9.30 •'

9.50 “ 
10.25 - 
10.40 “ 
11.05 “

• 10il 2nd Lieut. A. E. Mat aie letirw. Mixed
7 25 Thatham,

Nelson
Ar. Chatham Junction, 6.10

I :-oDrowned in Wisconsin:—^The friend* of 
Stiffvid Holmes on the Northwest Mirami- 
chi hate received news of hie having been 
drowned et Menomioie Wie.a few days since. 
It ia only » year since he left home for the 
west. He was a very active and promising 
young man sod hie death is sincerely regrett
ed wheie he was beet known.

2 40 8 26tested 
ere 8375, Lv.8 U5 8 46

9 C6
6.40
7.003 <0 Nelson

4 00 ar 9 2 J 7. 21

tSead of wheels, 
hand engin і on

.

Express Trains on I. C. R.rui through to destinations on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday mornings 
but not Monday morning*.

РП\ТМІ?Г<ТТЛ¥С are made at Chatham Junction with the I, 0. RAILWAY 
xvVJli il Ha vv A Iv/JY O for all points beat and West, end et Fredericton with the 

C. P. RAILWAY ter Montreal and all pointa lathe upper provinces and with the C. P. RAILWAY 
for 8t John and all pointe Rest, and at Gibson foe Woodstock, Houltou, Grand Falls Edmuudston 
end Pmaque Isle, and at Crow Creek

TIIOS. 1I0BEN, Supt.

1 p precisely the same 
sold the government here. They thought of getting 
15 h p out décidai on tJ h p, wnicu is at wo.-a and 
giving splendid aatiaf Action, la fact it i* 
on all bands to he the beat engine for 
that ever came Into the** provinces. The 
T Dunn or Mr Murphy in charge, will ted 
shout it, II you write thorn.

Hr Dunn told me a few days ago he would cheer
fully faruiih a leetiuioniAl to any <m*.

You wul note the large cylinder of engi:ie as 
mpaied witn other make*, alto that boiler is of 

ti>e well-known locomotive type.
We could ship in about two ur three week* after 

receipt of order, and will guarantee perfect sails-

ïouxe truly

Steamboat Inspection:— Steamboat Io- 
■pector Waring writes to the editor of the 
Advance Hying that he expected to leave 
St. Jobe oo his inspection tear the morning 
of 19th inet, inspecting at Delhousie 20.b, 
Bathurst 22nd, Newcastle 23rd A 25<.hg 
«Chatham 26th A 27th. These dates are, 
.however,-subject to change by detention at 
mny of the above named ports, of which due 
motice will be given the steamboat owners.

Killed in Pennsylvania:—Mr. John 
Bunn, son of Mr. James Dunn, of Chatham, 
vu instantly killed by being inn over by a 
railway engine on Friday morning last near 
Renova, Peon. He leaves a widow and 
several children. It ia singular that the 12 
year old son of deceased was killed in a simi
lar way a year ago, sod that his brother, 
William, was killed on the Canada Eh tern 
Railway three years ago.

COONEY’S HISTORY!admitted 

Hon AЦЖ

gp
p4_

with 8la«a for Stanley.-----OF-----

ALKX. GIBSON, Gen9! ManagerNEW BRUNSWICK
----- AND-----

NOTICE.GAS PE. WANTED.v

Printed by Joseph Ilowe In 1832 and reprinted by 
D. O. Smith in 1896, handeomUy bound in blue and 
green and gold —Including, 97 p*ge* of the bistory 
of the Couotv of Northumberland tod a viv.d dee-

GKU. il. EVANS. th* eetate 
Nelfloti In

All persona having legal claim*against 
of Sar*h A. Cuwhman late of the Palish of 
the Count/ of Northumtwrland deceased, are re
quested to preaant the same duly attested within 
three month* from date ; and all pemo..a lndetted 
to the eaid estate aie required to make immediate 

nient to the underafgued sole administratrix ol

REBECCA J. E8SON,
Administratrix,

Mayor Daniel’s letter was, on motion of 
Aid. Watt, received.

The meyor Hid he vu more intereeted in 
•eeing a line of steamers established here 
than St. John,

The other сощщдпіоаЦопе were received.
The c)irk read the resignation of Philip 

McIntyre aa collector of special rates, which 
was accepted.

Aid. Meher Hid another collector should 
be appointed at oope.

Aid. Barr moved, seconded by Aid. Gal- 
livao, that Harry Brobecfcer be appointed as 
spec al collector.

Aid. Maher said the nomination shonld 
coroe f om the Appointment to Office Com
mittee.

There vu some discussion over the mat
ter of proeedme.

Aid. Burr made the nomination in due 
form aod Brobecker was elected.

Eogioeer Craig, on motion of Aid. Burr 
•ecocded by Aid. Ggllivan, was granted 
leave of absence for three days, Jane 30th 
and July let and 2nd, Chaa. Ruddock to act 
in hie absence,

0o motion of Aid. Maher Harry Bro- 
becker'e bond vu referred to the Finance 
Committee.

Aid. McIntosh reported м follows :—
Your committee appointed for the purpose of 

securing options on land* likely to bi required in 
the vicinity of the available sites of water evpp'y, 
beg leave to report that we visited the owner* of 
property through wnich Morrieon** brook runs, and 
ttod that with the exception of Mr Peter Follan, we 
Were unable to aeree upon a pi ice at which we 
poqld recommend this pounoil to seqept options,

land required.
Therefore, providing the Council determine that 

Monism's brook shall be the source of our future 
water supply, it will be u*c wear y to expropriate 
the required lands and appoint arbitrator* to value
same.

F-
criptiou of the

GREAT M1RAMICHI FIRE ;
Agents to fill permanent positions with us 

AT GOOD PAY. All .uppiie. tree.
Chance uf p.uinocion to go -d meu.

We also desire some good Agents either 
oo whole cr pirt time, to sell onr prepara
tion for the destruction of Гшеоск Moth 
Caterpillar, known ae

SBof the French 
the country ; 

French village* 
ente, Cain's River, 
Mlramlchl and Reeti-

alao the history of the early struggle* 
and EngllHh for the poeaeaeion of 
the hostility of the Indiana ; the 
founded at Bay de* 
etc. ; the ahipaeunk in the 
gouclio ; tiie work of the Davideou*. Heudertoue, 
Peabody, Frasers, Cunard, tiimond*, Rankin,
Street and otnera, and au account of the settle
ment of Kent, Ubureeter and Reetlgouche a* well 
aa the St John River, etc , etc., etc.

Price $1,60 poet paid to say address in Canada or 
elsewhere. For eaie at the Aovaecs Omca, 
Chatham, N. U.

E v
Nelson, 5:h June, 1900.I-

“OATERPILLARlNE.”Tv
IV- $9“Many of our ніеетеп carry this as a 

■iiie line, and make considerable more than 
th*ir expenses thereby.

We have the large»t assortment of stock 
of euy Nursery in Canada. People prefer 
our good*, btomse of our guarantee. All 
our flock ie sent out un«ter Government 
Cert ttcate, providing cleanliness and free 
dom from di

Apply now for territory.

Mirambchi Marble Works :—Now ia First lfirsmiohi Yacht Club Bios of 
ths Season

D. G. SMITH.I the time to plane your orders for cemetery 
'Work and avoid the spring rush. We have 
.now on hand aod coming one of the largest 
rotocke of marble and granite monuments, 
Jiesd atones and table ta ever shown oo the 
morth shore, all from the latest designs and 
^6rk»d from the beet material the market 

can produce. Call aod get our prices. 
They are right.

SUMMER TOURS.The first Miramiebi Yaoht Club race of 
the aeseon came off last There Jay afternoon. 
The brisk southwest wind that had been 
blowing for several hours wae moderating 
when Maude—captained by Lieutenant R. 
A, Lawlor—left her anchorage aod stood up 
for the starting line, which was the пкааі 
one off the A. * R. Loggie (formerly the 
MuirhHd) wharf. Oriana came out about 
the nme time, and with her new гамі, new 
sails, and freshly painted and carefully pre
pared hall, looked almost м well м in her 
first season.

Commodore J. C. Miller vu on baud with 
his steam yacht, Florence, м judges’ boat, 
and he had, for the first time, to give direc
tions as to the “flying start,” which vu 
adopted at the Club’s annual meeting for its 
paces of this season, et the solicitation of 
Mr. Stewart, qwqep of the Oriana.

There was only a moderate brefge—still 
blowing from the S. W-—when the prepare: 
tory signal vu given, but both yachts ap
peared to be fully ready.

At the ten minute signal the two flyers 
manoeuvred єні of the starting-line, as they 
were to start el 
turning etakebost off Djugl tstown.

When the five minutes signal blew, Oriana 
went over the line and from the prompt, 
careful manner in which her nils were 
sheeted home it vu evident that skipper 
Stewart vu, u one of the boys Hid : “too

Corns ! Corns ! Corns I
Commence June 1st.

Discovered at Uat; a remedy that is sure, 
safe, and painless. Putnam’s Paie Ієн Corn 
Extractor never fails, never causes pain, nor 
even the slightest discomfort. Bay 
Potnsm’s Painless Corn Extractor, and be
ware of the many cheap, dangerous, and 
flesh-eating substitutes iu the market. See 
that it is made by Poison k Co., Kingston.

still hold a 
prominent pieuse for Write for 1900 Tour Book.№ STOKE & WdLIN ПИІ, • TORO ДО. THE FAMOUS FAST .TRAIN

PRESENTS-m “IMPERIAL LIMITED”Зонд H. Lawlob 1 Co.
Те the Psciflc Ooast will be put In servlet 
in June Uth, 1900.

com men-
$r Shot :—Fred Gillie of N.pnn, 17 year. 

«И, loaded a sen last Thursday with tea 
lead pelleta with the intention of «hooting 
bird- in hie mother*» garden. When a «hot 
offered he carelemly railed ths gun by the 
moii'e and polled it towards him. In 
deingao, the hammer of the look ought 
oome object aod exploded the charge which 
ejjbred the young man*, arm abora the 
IL»w lacerating it badly. Be ia 
at the Hotel Dieu.

G- WARMUNÛE—AND—F NEW ROUTE TO QUEBECNOWed. 18 OFFERING
To Our Budut- had Commenciez Jure 5th there will be a 

and eleetxng ear leave 8t. John at 4.10 p. 
dayw, and rub through to Levi*, P. (j., via 

A. J. HEATH,
Ü. P. A., St. John, N. B.

first due 

Marantic.
SPECIAL BARGAINS

The Advance will be obliged to ite 
numerous readers if they will enable ns to 
make refereaoe in onr local columns to 
matters and events in which they are inter
ested, or msy think their friends may be. 
Thie they can do by giving the information 
in person at the office, or writing to ne 
about it. Many things proper bo be noticed 
in the Advance's columns do not sppesr 
therein, simply because onr attention is 
not called to them by those who would 
like to ses reference to them in the paper, 
bat have omitted to do their part in making 
them known. Come, therefore, or write 
and tell ns yonr local news.

--------IN--------

■p

M-
і

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWELLRY,
Silverware * Novelties,

TIME
TO SIT FOB THEM AT

Mersereau’e Photo. Rooms,
ffitaCook’8 Cotton Boot Compound.

le eucct>Mi‘ully usod monthly by over 
^wVfTlO.COOljadies. Safe, vlTectual. Ladies apk 
^ 4 your druggist for Cask s Cetteo hoi Ce» 
peesi. lake pj other as all Mixtures, pills au-1 
imitations are dangerous 1‘rlve, Nw. l,|lp«-r 
box; No. *2, lOdvKtwti »ігопдиг.$3 per box. N 
I or 2. таІЬчІип receipt of prive amt two 8-c«u6 
і tamps 'Hi* Г«тк Сошрвпу Windsor, Ont. 
4R Nos. und 2 Mud ana тч>шmended by all 

veSponslbie Druggists In Canada.

now
AH new goods. Give him a call

We ere glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
our goods aad ready to make dose price* to all.

Exrsmiewecs .Watcemaxbb 
Paltiu Corner Chatham N. B.

And avoid possible disappointment later when eur 
rush is on.

Give ue a trial order for an enlargement In 
Crayon, Water color ftc.

Bad Boys:—The yacht e lub, on race days 
should hove an tfficer at the finish point to 
prevent rude boys from Hying such things 
as: *• What excuse will yon have Saturday,Г 
“Do yoa know any thing shoot the ‘flying 
alert’T* “There’ll be nothing in tomorrow’s 
Son about this race.” “Did you get any 
codfish ?” 
afternoon Г

WARMUNDB.SKfs

MKRSEPeAU.
The Photographer

Chatham, Nov. 23rd 1898.
ttT No. 1 aadNo. 2 le sold In Chatham by 

J. D. B. F. Mackenzie, In Newcastle by H. D.Peters 
Newcastle.

hauled and first make the
Aid. Molntoeb said the property holders 

of the Morrison Brook locality seemed very 
indifferent about tailing the lands required, 
and Messrs. Walsh aod Williams did not 
want to sell at all. Peter Fallon would take 
$20 an acre for the two acres of hie land

ЕУ-.чЕ “Where’ve yon been all the 
“Pat some ‘grease paint’ on 

hw.” Yon wee too fly en that 'flying
■

Slehtiroeto v«. Chfltbun. Pigs for Sale.TZA TX1■tart’.”
A game of beeebsll between the Crescents 

of Richibucto aod the Royal Oaks of 
Chatham was played on the Lobben Avenue 
grounds, on Monday afternoon, end was won 
by the Chatham boye—score 19 to 10 aod 
an inning fc3 spare. Many good plays by

Canada Eastern Ballway 
and Fredericton.

Тяж “JoeiTOA Simpkins" Company, osrry. 
leg their own epeoiel eoenery, end bend of 
mneio end • fine orchestra, will peodeoe the 
grant peetorel comedy drams of thnt 
st Masonic Hell, Chatham, Sstarday next, 
33 rd inet.

The piece denis with eoentry lift end

Pure bred Burke hire pigs for sale at 8t titan 
Farm,or appl> to

R. A. SNOWBALL.
Partie* wishing to obtain egg* from standard-bre t 

poultry for hatching those ot any breed desired, or 
who would be pot lu communication with reliable 
partie* connected with the New Brunswick Poultry 
Association, apply to

Pullman Sleeper rune through 
і from Fredericton Juncton to

Wood’s Phoephodln* Is sold in Chatham by J. D. t»__a __
B. F. Mackeosk, Iu Newcastle by Ц. l>. Mere. • ІХвІОП. R. A. SNOWBALL.
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